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Uilindaeaenl Interest, Gathered

tt Home or Clipped Iron aar
Eichuzei.

MNDENSED POR HURRIED READERS

v.aah bread and oysters at

Stevens.

Max Irwin is visiting his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs; John A. Irwin.

Miss Margaret Unger. spent a

few days recently with her Bister

Mrs. Edgar Martin in Winchest-

er, Va.

Mr. J. C. Maun, who had been
onpnding several weeks in West
wnn. Pa., is home for the

holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Mellott

'and son Charles, of Beiiast town-Bhi- p,

epent a few hours in town

Tuesday. .

The Red Cross has asked for
pumps to be used in trance, to

take the place of those destroyed

by retreating Germans.

Miss Mollie Seylar went to

Washington yesterday to spend

the holidays in the home of her
niece, Mrs. Marshall McKibbin.

Mrs. Annie Fulton of Ayr
township, called at the News
office while in town Tuesday and

now the label on her paper
reads

Maurice Trout is home for the
holiday season. He has spent
the past few months very intere-

stingly on business in the far
western states.

Mr. J. Cal Comerer, of Thomp-io- n

township, is spending a few
days visiting among his many
friends and relatives in McCon-
nellsburg, who are always glad
to see him.

Mrs. Irwin Bradnick and
daughter Miss Emma of Knobs-vill- e,

called at the News office

while in town last Saturday and
pushed their subscription ahead
another year.

HlDLo Hank B. Sipes
payi the highest market price
(or beef bi 'b M tho)r botcher
ihop in MeConuo'lKburr, also
bighest prico paid for calf skins
ibeeptkms and tallow.

Advertisement.

The bazaar advertise! to be
;iven by class No 1, of the Luthe-

ran Sunday school to be held on
Saturday December 22nd has
leen postponed indefinitely on
iccount of the weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lynch
and child, of Lamoille, 111., came
to McConnellsburg last week" to
attend the funeral of Walter's
father, Frank P. Lynch. They
mil return home in a few days.

Wm. J. Shaw and family have
aoved from Laidig to the M. A.
Detwiler farm near Three
Springs. They milk 11 cows and
deliver the milk to Three Springs
ud Saltillo and get ten cents a
quart for it

The McConnellsburg High
School was entertained in the
home of Hon. and Mrs. D. A.
Nelson in Cove last Friday even-- H.

They were taken down
from town in a big sled by Jacob
Clevenger, and had altogether a
very pleasant evening.

Services at the Big Cove Tan--
no? Lutheran church next Sun-- V

at 10:30 at McConnellsburg
" the evening at 7. Special
Nc A Christmas service

ul to the King" Christmas
e at 7 o'clock. Early services

Christmas morning at 6 o'clock.
Christmas cantata by the

caoir.

In speakinc of Lieutenant Mar--
McKibhin. the Star man.
last week, says that Mar--

m is a preat great grandson
J1 lieutenant Stillwell of General

Washington's staff; a brother
' lieutenant R. W. McKibbin,

0 was in the Philippines two
1Tjand a cousin of Lieutenant
J" M. McKibbin, now in

Get your bread and oysters at
Stevens.

, R. B. Regi, of Camp Lee, Pe-

tersburg, Va., is home for a few
days.

A marriage license has been
granted to Wm. B. Truxell and
Mary C. Barnhart, both of Bethel
township,

Preaching in the M. E. church
in town next Sunday morning
and evening, and at Cito at
o'clock in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Hixson
and family, East Lincoln Way,
went to Everett yesterday after-
noon to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Hixson's sister, Mrs. 0. G.
Akers.

Herbert Cooper in the United
States Army at Camp Lee is
spending a few days at the home
of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
James Cooper in Ayr township.
James has another son in the
army Corporal Robert Cooper,
who is with the
force in France.

Monday morning's
Public Opinion says

that an airplane passed down
the Cumberland Valley last Sat
urday afternoon about three
o'clock. It was first sighted at
Red Bridge, north of Chambers-bur- g,

and again at Marion. It
is said that the air machine was
flying veryrapidly, not at a very
great height, and it could be very
plainly seen.

N. B. Shade, who many years
ago practiced medicine in McCon
nellsburg and more recently, in
Washington, D. C, has been en-

gaged in evangelistic work for
some time in Florida, and he has
recently accepted a pastorate in
that state. A recent letter from
the Doctor says, "The climate is
delightful and I would like to
spend my days in this neck of
pine timber preaching the gospel
until Jesus come."

There will be preaching ser-

vices in the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning and in the
Reformed church in the evening.
For the last Sunday in December
communion services in the Re-

formed church in the morning
and preaching services in the
Presbyterian church in the even-
ing. Preparatory services in the
Reformed church Saturday even-
ing. With these services closes

work J. Yearick eighty
as federated work kitchen

Reformed with It
byterian congregations.

Agricnltnral Notes.

Pennsylvania ranks nineteenth
in corn production, but it leads
all of the principal corn states
with average production.

Pennsylvania takes fifth place
among the large potato produc-
ing states, but in average produc-
tion per acre is in place.

Less have been reported
than for a number of the
enforcement of the dog law being
largely responsible for the de-

crease.
Practically every county in the

State shows an, increase in the
number of silos in use on farms,
some of the increases being eight
percent, over year.

Early estimates indicate that
New York has captured the buck-

wheat production honors from
Pennsylvania, by a margin of a
few hundred thousand bushels.

If are interested in poult
ry raising join the Pennsylvania
Poultry Association. Organize a
club in your vicinity for mcreas
ing interest in poultry raising.
Write the Department of Agri-

culture at Harrisburg.
The Pennsylvania sweet potato

crop is estimated at 110,000 bush
els- -

The yield of clover seed m the
State during the past season is
estimated atone bushel to an acre.

Hie CORRECT TREATMENT FOR
Colds are contracted when strength is lowered and the
animation easily develops bronchitis or lung trouble, while

"PPe and frequently follow and any cold should
Ve immediate treatment with

1 IT'S l

Expeditionary

(Cham-bersbur- g)

COLDS

pneumonia

The National Strength-Builde- r

first builds up the forces by carrying rich nourishment
to the blood streams and creates real body warmth.
Its liver oil is the favorite of physicians for correcting
bronchial disorders and chest troubles.- -

The imported Horwertan cod liver oil alwayt in Scott' firmWon la no
refined la our own American labontorle which guarantee! it (ret from impuritin

ft Pome. Blvoafitld, N. ). IHJ

rULTOK COUKTT 1T3W1, UcOOlWlLianniO, PJL

Mrs. Andrew Glenn.

From Milledgevllle (III ) Free Prcw.U. n .name i cowman was horn in
Montgomery, Co. Maryland, Oe
tober 30th, 1840. When a child
of seven years the tamily moved
to niton County, Pa. There
she grew to womanhood and
passed the first twenty-seve- n

years of her married life.
She was united in marriage to

Andrew Glenn April 2, 1857.
After the period above mentioned
the family came to Illinois living
iu mio viciniiy since lovi ana
for the past thirteen years in
Milledgeville.

Mrs. Glenn united with the
Evangelical Lutheran church and
remained in this connection from
her eighteenth year to the day
of her death, which occurred
November 19, making the
years of her sojourn on earth.
77 and 19 days.

She was the mother of seven
children, four sons and three
daughters, all of whom grew to
the estate of manhood and wo
manhood, of these James and
Harvey have departed this life.
Those remaining are David of
this plaec, Mrs. Martha Forrey
of Handover, 111., Mrs. Anna
Hart of Rock Falls, 111., and
Mrs. Florence Tyrrell of Clinton,
la. One brother, Wesley Bow
man of Oneida, 111., also surviv
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn lived to
gether for over fifty years, Mr.
Glenn wss called July 13, 1917,
and the wife and mother follow
ed thus soon, and may we not
thus confidently trust that they
are enjoying the rest that re- -

maineth to the people of God.
The funeral services were held

from the home of her eldest son,
David Glenn, o n Wednesday
morning, November 21st, Rev.
J. C. Knauifman officiating. Mrs.
J. W. Lrackeu sang two beauti-
ful selections.

Pallbeare's-were- : Messrs C.
E. Deer, F. B. Turner, Frank
Dampman, George J. Ehni, Wm.
Albers Adolph Baumgart.

War Trucks Coming.

The initial convoy of 32 Gov-

ernment War Motor Trucks is
now on its way eastward from
Detroit; and probably pass
through here next Sunday. This
convoy is under the command of
Captain Bronson, and has a per--

the of Rev. L. j sonnel of men. They
pastor of the carry full bedding and

between the and Pres- - equipment them. will be

State

tenth
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last
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,
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1917,

years

and

will

a great privilege for our people
to witness these trucks, which
are under full military control.

Mr. L. W. Seylar, Chairman
of the Fulton County Committee
of Public Safety, has received
telegraphic information that the
convoy is expected to reach Bed-

ford on the 22nd, and to arrive
in McConnellsburg about noon on
the 23rd. Weather conditions
and bad roads however, may
change this schedule.

Mrs. Martha Miles.

Mrs. Martha Skiles, widow of
the late Ephraim Skiles, died at
her home on Pleasant Ridge,
this county, Tuesday afternoon,
December 18, 1917, aged about 70
years. The funeral will take
place from her late residence to-

morrow (Friday) morning at 10
o'clock and interment will be
made in the cemetery at the
Sideling Hill Christian church.

Mrs. Skiles had been in her
usual health up to last Sunday
morning when she suffered an
attack of something like paraly-
sis of the throat; and while
everything was done for her that
loving hands and medical skill
could devise, she passed away as
aforetold.

For many years she was a
consistent member of the Christ
ian Church, and her life was an
inspiration to those with whom
she mingled. She is survived
by the following children, name-
ly, Levi, Franklin County; Ollie,
wife of M. L Smith, Warford3-bur- g

R. R. 1; Elizabeth, wife
of H. Park Palmer, Dott; Ella,
wife of Geo. G Dt?shong, Pleas-
ant Ridge and Frank B., on the
old home place.

Protect Your Buildings from Fire.

Use Gould's Fire Resisting
Paint in all colors. It preserves,
beautifies, and wears as long or
longer and is cheaper, than
other'standard paints. On good
surface a gallon will cover 800

square feet two coat?. Roof
paint, too, in all colors. For
Sle by - .

G. W. Reisnek & Co,
tt. McConnellsburg, Pa,

Our to Our

The made by the
to the Governments' at

war with Germany are arranged
bv Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo and submitted to the
President and with his ap
proval.

Loans Allies.

loans United
States

made

The Secretary states that his
judgment in making these loans
is determined lareolv bv thow tr f

monthly requirements of the ap
plicacts. The different powers.
through their duly authorized
representatives, make their rep-

resentation as to their necessities
for carrying on the war, and aft
er discussion the various amounts
are arrived at.

These loans, says the Secre
tiry, are essential for our own
protection, not only for our pro
tection in a military way but for
our economic protection and wel
fare. The production of the
United States has been speeded
upat.d greatly stimulated. We
are producing more than our own
needs, aid our own economic
production and welfare demand
tbat we sell muchof our produces
to our allies To accomplish this

o must extend these credits to
enable them to buy our products.

Their cmmercial salvation is
an essential part of their effec
tiveness in the war, and their
commercial well being demands
that their export trade be main-
tained in a considerable measure.
They must keep their civil popu- -
ation engaged to the extent nec

ry to sustain their industrial
and economic existence. It is
sound economic policy on cur
part to assist them in maintain- -

g their industrial life and eco
nomic welfare

Very little of the money loaned
to i ur allies, the Secretary states,
gneb cut of the United States.
Most : it is spent right here for
war tutorials and foodstuffs.
Tne morn.. we are advancing is
not a contribution; it is a loan, on
which they will pay interest and
which ultimately will be repaid
I i full. Our allies are looked up-
on by us as solvent, peoples, with-
out ready money but with per-

fectly kood credit
. Their expenditures of this
money in this country are super-v'ue-

by us. Their purchases
are made with the advice and as-

sistance of our War Industries
Hoard. This system not only
protects the borrowing ally but
prevent competitive bidding
Against the other allies and tho

for the borrower the same prices,
the same terms, and the same
treatment our own Government
demands In making its own

When one remembers thai the

only of menbutof money, money
which would not be returned to
us and lav that could never be
restored, the wisdom of our pol-

icy in financing our allies is plain
to everyone, it is not only a
duty to them tbat we are per-

forming in lending them part of
our great wealth; it is a great
duty we are performing to cur
soldiers and sailors and our Na
tion in making our allies power
ful and effective, ibuj lesbening
the work and danger and suffer
ing for our own men and in bring,
ing the war to an earlier close.

Troax Clark.

Elmer Clarence Truax, son of
the late Fred Truax and Mr.
Nettie Truax East Lincoln Way,
and Miss Lena Edith Clark,
daughter of Allen and Ellen Lay-to- n

Clark, of Belfast township,
were married in McConnellsburg
on Thursday, December 13, 1917,
by Rev. J. L. Yearick of the Re-

formed Church.

Fore-Be- rry.

Mr. D. Edward Fore, of Knobs-vill- e,

and SuBie A. Berry, of
Farcroft, Me., were married in
McConnellsburg, Pa., by Rev.
Edward Jackson of the M. E.
Church on Monday afternoon,
December 17, 1917.

Wanted. For Sale, For Rent,

. Lost. Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
tor leu than 15 centa. Cain muit ac-
company order,

For Automobile, fire and life
insurance, see John R, Jack-
son, Agent. 6 28 17 tt

Wanted men to cut mine
props and ties. Good price. Ad
dress Ed E. Whiting, Hopewell
Pa.

Fulton House, McConnells-

burg, Pa. for sale. Apply to D.

11. Patterson, Real Estate Brok-

er, Webster Mills, Pa,
11 6-t- f

Men Wanted Laborers, Car
penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Uuloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and

United States itself, and obtains steady employment Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burg, Pa. 8 23 tf

Wanted. Married man as
farmer to live in tenant bouse,
hnu team and farm implements,

nana maAa n. m.. .ku on farm of Moses Hess, deceased,

h -h- -. Bethel township. Applicant
WLiCliJ v"uu "UD iv,m- - mu8t be honest and industrious,
erwisethe American Army would Apply to Mrs Retta Hess,
have to do at much expense, not Wariordsburg, fa. 12 6 8t
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WITHOUT FAIL
we shall be at our
regular show room
in McConnellsburg

Saturday, December 22,

with an ideal assorted line
of Christmas Jewelry. . .

V -

See Our 15 Jewel,
V,

gold filled watch at
$15,00. Two styles.

Solid Gold LeYallieres,

from $2.25 to $45.00.
Gentlemen's belts and
belt buckles. Lingerie
Clasps, Cuff Buttons, Bar
and Brooche Pins. ...

All repair work handled as usual.

C. A. SHiNNEMAN,
JEWELER,

Chambersburg, Pa.

10 cc
I

1

.SI
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CHRISTMAS
FOR 1917 WILL SOON BE HERE.

The Irwin Store
is ready to supply your needs. We want you to

do your buying at this Store. Our
Stock of Gift Goods is Complete.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SUverware, Cut Glass, Hand Painted China,

. Novelties, Books, Pictures, Toilet Cases,
Smoking Sets, Toys, Dolls,

Games, Etc., Etc.
A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF PURE CANDIES,

FRUIT, AND NUTS.
Our Grocery Stock is very Complete. We can

supply all your table wants with pure
fresh goods.

To make everybody happy is a duty and a pleasure.
WE INVITE YOU TO

O ircwirN STORE.
OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOO0O0OOOO

1 M . --w j.

5ft

4 I
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Will sharpen thousands of pencils without
or Will not break the

lead. WilJ not cut or soil ths fingers. $1.00
each in a nice holly decorated pack-
age. $1.05 by Parcel post.

ill

K NICE 61F1
FOR EVERY HOME

Office and School Room

BOSTON PENCIL POINTER

re-

placement adjustment

Christmas

host M

GET READY FOR

Fall and Winter
by buying your Dress Goods. Ginghams,
Outings, Blankets, &c, now. We bought
all these goods very early and we know
that prices have been wonderfully boost-
ed since then, but we can and will sell a
lot of goods this season at prices actually

Under Wholesale Prices
obtaining to-da- y. With no break in sight
and the possibility of still further advan-
ces in some lines, it will pay you to see
our stock before long.

IN UNDERWEAR
our entire line, which is now in, compris-
es all the best standard makes, goods that
will fit and wear, and much cheaper
than we can get them now.

Shoes For The Family
This will be one of the hardest, if not the
worst, proposition the buyer will have to
face this fall, but we can ease the situa-
tion a great deal for you out of stock

bought before the leather market got so wild.

That you should take this matter serious-- Ki

goes without saying. Come here and
. let us help you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.


